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Effects of cooking methods on the nitrite level of different commercially available
hotdogs
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Abstract: Hotdogs are processed meat popular in the Philippines particularly among children. This study aimed to
investigate the effects of different cooking methods on the nitrite concentration of different commercially available
hotdogs sold in the local market in Cogon, Cagayan de Oro City and Philippines. Three brands of commercially
available hotdogs were used in this study. The study employed three cooking methods which are commonly used in
cooking hotdog, namely; boiling, frying and pan grilling. Raw hotdog served as the control. Spectrophotometric
method was used to determine the nitrite concentration of the different hotdogs cooked in different cooking
methods. The nitrite concentrations (ppm) of raw, boiled, fried, and grilled hotdog for Brand A were as follows: 192,
181, 192, and 197; for Brand B, 82, 89, 74, and 98; for Brand C, 102, 113, 111, and 111, respectively. Results
revealed that Brand A had the highest nitrite concentration among the three brands; nevertheless, the nitrite
concentrations of the three brands were within the allowable limit set by the Philippine FDA. Moreover, the cooking
process and the method of cooking did not significantly affect the nitrite concentration of the different hotdog
brands. With the results of this study, it is recommended that other hotdog brands commercially available in the
market be analyzed also to determine the nitrite level.
Key words: Hotdog; Nitrite concentration; Cooking methods; Allowable limit

1. Introduction
*Hotdog consumption in the Philippines,
particularly among children, is very much prevalent.
The Phil Association of Meat Processors Inc. (PAMPI)
reported that it has an estimated average industry
growth of 20% in 2015 and projected a more than
20% growth on demand this year (Freeman News,
2016). Hotdogs fall under the processed cured meats
category of food products. It is mainly made up of
ground pork or beef and is highly appreciated
because of its exceptional taste.
The addition of nitrates and nitrites stabilizes its
flavor and gives the product its reddish color. The
popularity of hotdog consumption in the Philippines
can be attributed mainly to its very appealing red
color as well as its good taste coupled with the very
convincing advertisements by the hotdog companies
in the mass media and availability of the product
both in the rural and urban areas. This is manifested
by
the
increasing
number
of
fast‐food
establishments which are serving hotdogs in the
country. Moreover, parents, particularly those who
are working mothers, find it convenient to include
hotdogs in meals especially breakfast, since very
minimal cooking time is needed.
Cured meats like hotdogs have a characteristic
color, unique taste and a longer shelf life over fresh
meat products. Sodium nitrite is the compound that
*
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is responsible for the development of color and
enhancement of taste in cured meat products. It
possesses an antimicrobial property which primarily
inhibits the growth and production of Clostridium
botulinum, a potent anaerobic pathogen in packed
meat products.
However, nitrites in processed meat are believed
to form nitrosamines. With the rise of consumer
demand for natural meat products due to health
concerns of synthetic additives, the meat industry is
focusing on the development of nitrite alternatives
(Alahakoon, et al., 2015). Several studies have
focused on alternatives to nitrite in meat
preservation, one of these is the study conducted by
Eskandari et al. (2013) which focused on nitrite free
and low nitrite meat curing system using natural
colorants. Results revealed that treatment with
0.015% cochineal, most closely resembled the 120
ppm NaNO2 in producing cured‐meat color.
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) was found to be a
strong antioxidant at 30 ppm level in cooked
sausages during storage. Reducing sodium nitrite to
40 ppm resulted in similar sensory attributes of
frankfurter samples. Nonetheless, no single
compound yet was found to perform the nitrite
function in meat. Thus, nitrate and nitrite are still
used as additives in the meat industry with
controlled levels of application (Hospital et al.,
2015).
Result of a national survey in the US reported that
the nitrite/nitrate concentrations in cured meat
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decreased afterr frying and baking. Vary
ying impactss
weere observed
d for N‐nitrrosoproline (NPRO), N‐‐
nittrosodimethy
ylamine (NDM
MA), N‐nitrossopyrollidinee
(NPYR), N‐nitrrosodimethyll‐amine (ND
DEA) and N‐‐
(ND
DEA)
and
N‐nitroso‐‐
nittrosodiethylaamine
meethylaniline (NMA) depending on the type off
pro
oduct and/orr the heat trreatment. Heermann et al..
(20
014), found out that ND
DMA, NPYR, NMA, NPRO,,
NT
TCA, and NM
MTCA were found
f
in onee or severall
nittrite cured meat
m
produccts, whereas none weree
dettected in non
n‐nitrite cured bacon.
Scientists also believ
ve that nitrites
n
aree
meethemoglobin
nemia or “blue
“
baby syndrome””
stimulant. Nitriites when con
nsumed in laarge quantity
y
con
nverts hemogglobin to metthemoglobin which limitss
thee red blood cells to carry
y oxygen. In view of thee
known carcin
nogenicity of
o N‐nitroso
ocompounds,,
posure to th
hese compou
unds in food
d should bee
exp
minimized by lowering
l
thee nitrite conccentration in
n
preeserved food
ds to the miniimum requirred to ensuree
microbiologicall safety and
d use of in
nhibitors off
ke α‐tocoph
herol or asscorbic acid
d
nittrosation lik
(W
Walker, 2009).
f
only in
i determinin
ng the nitritee
This study focuses
con
ncentration of
o the three different ho
otdog brandss
com
mmonly foun
nd in wet maarkets in thee Philippines,,
particularly in Cagayan
C
de Oro
O City. Moreover, it also
o
ms to determ
mine whetherr cooking meethods affectt
aim
thee nitrite conccentration off different ho
otdog brands..
Th
he three commonly emplo
oyed method
ds in cookingg
hotdogs are as
a follows; boiling,
b
fryin
ng, and pan
n
griilling.

products haave remained
d low since the
t last natio
onal
survey in 1997. Thiss means th
hat the USSDA
regulations
and
manufacturer’
m
’s
processsing
procedure are
a consisten
ntly controllin
ng the levelss of
nitrite/nitraate in cured meat
m
produccts and contin
nue
to be effectiive for minim
mizing their contribution
n to
the dietary n
nitrite/nitratte load (Keeto
on et al., 2009
9).
Nitrosam
mines is a class
c
of poteent carcinogens
found in ciggarette smok
ke, which may explain why
w
hotdog conssumption haas been associated with the
two leadingg pediatric cancers‐‐
c
braain tumors and
a
childhood leukemia. Nitrosamine
N
are powerrful
carcinogenss and they may be mutagenic
m
and
a
teratogenic as well (Dem
man, 1999).
Carcinoggenic nitrosaamines are formed wh
hen
amines thaat occur natturally in fo
ood react with
w
sodium nitriite found in cured
c
meat prroducts.
R2NH+NaaNO2→R2N‐N
N=
(am
mines) (sodiium
nitrite) n
nitrosamine)
Experimeental animall studies haave also sho
own
that N‐nitrroso compo
ounds (NOC
C) are pottent
carcinogenss. However, epidemiologi
e
ical evidencee of
the carcino
ogenic poten
ntial of dieetary NOC and
a
precursor nitrates
n
and nitrites in human
h
remaains
inconclusivee with regarrd to the riisk of stomaach,
brain, esop
phageal, and
d nasophary
yngeal canccers
(Eichholzer and Gu
utzwiller, 1998).
1
Reccent
epidemiologgical studies show a posiitive associattion
between caancer incideence and high
h
intake of
processed meat. N‐nitrrosamines (NAs)
(
in th
hese
products haave been su
uggested as one poten
ntial
causative factor (Herrmaann et al., 201
15).
Health risks
r
associaated with niitrites in foods
begin when nitrates are converted to nitrites in the
gut and salliva by bacteerial nitrate reductase. The
T
more processsed meat co
onsumers eatt, the more th
hey
are at risk, aand cancer may not be thee only problem
m.
Howeverr nitrite can play
p
a beneficcial role in ad
dult
gastrointesttinal and cardiovascular physiolo
ogy.
When nitritee is swalloweed, some of itt is converted
d to
nitric oxide (NO) in the stomach
s
and may then exxert
protective eeffects in thee gastrointesstinal tract and
a
throughout the body (Kanady et al., 2012). A stu
udy
by Van Heckee et al. (2015
5), suggests that
t
conducted b
overcookingg processed meat
m
is likely
y to result in the
formation o
of genotoxic compounds
c
d
during
digesttion
and should, therefore, bee avoided.
o that cook
king
Moreoveer, Li et al. (2012) found out
by deep‐fryying or pan‐ffrying signifiicantly increease
the concentrations of vo
olatile N‐nitro
osamines, wh
hile
ve treatments, did not
boiling orr microwav
significantlyy differ fro
om the raw
w. Boiling and
a
microwave treatments decreased
d
the total biogeenic
amines sign
nificantly (P < 0.05). Resid
dual nitrite was
w
significantlyy reduced by cooking treatments.
t
T
The
results sugggest that boiling an
nd microwave
treatments were more suitable metthods for cured
mann et al. (2015) reporrted
meat. Moreover, Herrm
l
of N‐nitrosopipe
N
eridine (NP
PIP)
that the levels
increased affter frying an
nd baking of processed,
p
wh
hile
the levels o
of non‐volatiile nitrosamiines, N‐nitro
oso‐
thiazolidine‐4‐carboxylicc acid (NTCA)) and N‐nitro
oso‐
2‐methyl‐thiazolidine4‐ccarboxylic acid
a
(NMTC
CA)

2. Materials an
nd methods
1. Sampling scheme
s
2.1
Three brand
ds of commeercially availaable hotdogss
weere used; Braands A, B, and
d C. One kiloggram of each
h
braand was obtaained for thee entire analy
ysis in every
y
sam
mpling perio
od. One‐fourrth kilo of each brand
d
serrved as conttrol and ano
other one‐fou
urth kilo forr
eacch cooking method‐‐
m
boiiling, frying, and grilling..
Sam
mples were bought from
m Cogon mark
ket, which iss
thee nearest wet
w
markett from thee University
y
(ap
pproximately
y 5‐minute ride). To ensure thatt
sam
mples were in good quality, expiration date wass
cheecked. The exxpiration of all
a the three samples wass
2 months
m
beforre the expiry date. Samplees were then
n
plaaced in an icee box and bro
ought to the Food
F
Sciencee
Lab
boratory. Th
he samples were
w
placed in a chillerr
priior to the saample preparration. Theree were threee
sam
mpling periods for the wh
hole duration of the study..
Th
hree trials were done per sampling
s
perriod.

Fig. 1: Hotdo
og samples
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borax solution was then add
ded to it, follo
owed by 100
0
mL
L of hot wateer at 70o C. The solution
ns were then
n
heated on boiling water by the use of water
w
bath forr
15 minutes witth constant stirring.
s
The flask and itss
ntent were th
hen cooled att room tempeerature. Afterr
con
coo
oling, 2 mL of potassium
m hexacyano
oferrate wass
theen added, followed by 2 ml of zinc acetate. Thee
sollution was mixed
m
thorou
ughly after eaach addition..
Th
he contents were transferred to a 200 mL
L
vollumetric flask and were diluted with water up to
o
its mark and then were mixeed. The flask was allowed
d
to stand for th
hirty minutees at room temperature.
t
.
Aftterwards, th
he supernataant liquid was
w
carefully
y
decanted and filtered
f
throu
ugh fluted fillter paper to
o
obtain clear extracted solution.
s
Th
he extracted
d
sollution was ussed for analyssis of nitrite.

2.2. Cooking methods
Three diifferent commercially av
vailable hotdogs
were used in
n the study and
a were coo
oked using th
hree
different co
ooking metho
ods, namely, boiling, fryiing,
and pan grilling. One killogram of ho
otdog per braand
on market, Cagayan
C
de Oro
O
was obtaineed from Cogo
City, Philipp
pines. It wass divided eq
qually into four
f
portions. On
ne portion fo
or each cookiing method was
w
allotted and
d the last portion served
d as the conttrol.
Boiling was done by add
ding 1 ½ cup
p of water to the
a was donee for 6 minutes.
hotdog in a frying pan and
ooled. In anotther
The hotdog was, then, drrained and co
pan, frying was done by adding 1 cup of oil to
dog for 6 min
nutes. The frried
another porrtion of hotd
hotdog wass also drain
ned and coo
oled. The th
hird
portion of th
he hotdog waas pan grilled
d for about 8‐10
minutes. The same proceedure was do
one for the otther
ooking metho
ods,
two brands of hotdogs. In all the co
ooking was do
one
moderate heeat was emplloyed and co
simultaneou
usly. The laast portion served as the
control. Botth the raw and
a
cooked hotdog
h
samp
ples
were homo
ogenized and
d extracted using
u
saturaated
borax solutiion, potassium
m hexacyano
oferrate (II), and
a
zinc acetatee. The figures below sho
ow the differrent
cooking metthods for hotdog.

2.4
4. Preparatio
on of standa
ard nitrite so
olution
A 1.000 g off pure nitrite was dissolveed in distilled
d
waater and dilluted to 1L
L volumetricc flask. Onee
hundred mL off the stock so
olution was p
pipetted to a
1L volumetric flask and diluted to its mark.
m
For thee
wo
orking solutio
on, 10 mL of the
t intermed
diate solution
n
waas pipetted to a 1L volumetric flask and wass
diluted with distilled waterr up to its maark. Workingg
quivalent to 1 ppm.
sollution was eq
2.5
5. Preparatio
on of standa
ard calibratio
on curve
A 5 mL, 10
0 mL, 15 mL, and 20 mL
m of nitritee
wo
orking soluttions were pipetted to
o a 50 mL
L
vollumetric flaask. Two point five (2
2.5) mL off
sullphanilamidee reagent was added and the solution
n
waas left in the dark for 5 minutes.
m
Theen 2.5 mL off
NE
ED reagent was added and
d left again in
n the dark forr
another 5 min
nutes. Portio
on of the ssolution wass
traansferred to a photometeer cell and itss absorbancee
waas measured at 538nm aggainst blank of
o solution off
45ml distilled
d water, added with
h 2.5 mL
L
d 2.5 mL of NED (naphltyll
sullphanilamidee reagent and
eth
hylenediamin
ne) solution.

Fig. 2: Frrying method

Table 1: Standard nitrite calibration curve
Concentration
Vo
olume of standard, mL Abssorbance
(mg/g)
Blank
0.000
0.0
5
0.079
0.1
10
0.147
0.2
15
0.232
0.3
20
0.297
0.4

Fig. 3: Bo
oiling method

Table 1 show
ws the differrent absorban
nce readings,,
as well as the correspondin
c
g nitrite conccentration off
olumes of stan
ndard (Fig. 5).
thee different vo
The concen
ntration of nitrite in all samplee
sollutions was determined
d through the use off
equ
uation of th
he line of th
his standard
d calibration
n
currve.

Fig. 4: Pan grilling metho
od

e extraction
2.3. Sample
Both thee raw and co
ooked hotdogg samples were
w
homogenizeed first by th
he use of mo
ortar and pesstle.
Ten grams (10g) of the homogenizeed samples was
w
placed in a 500 mL beeaker. Five mL
m of saturaated

2.5
5. Nitrite dettermination
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shown in Tables 2‐4. Table 5 shows the result for the
two way Analysis of Variance.

Ten (10) mL of the extracted solution was
pipetted into a 50 mL volumetric flask. Twenty (20)
mL of distilled water was then added, followed by 5
mL sulphanilamide and 3 mL concentrated HCl. The
solution was left in the dark for five minutes.

Table 2: Average nitrite concentration of brand A.
Cooking method
Absorbance Concentration (ppm)
Raw
0.142
192
Boiling
0.134
181
Frying
0.140
189
Pan grilling
0.146
197

Standard Nitrite Calibration Curve
y = 0.747x + 0.0016
R² = 0.9986

Standard Nitrite
Calibration Curve,
0.4, 0.297

The above Table shows that the nitrite
concentration Brand A hotdog did not exceed the
allowable nitrite content for cured meat which is 200
ppm (Philippine National Standards, 2006). Among
the cooking methods employed in cooking hotdog,
pan grilled hotdog had the highest nitrite
concentration, while boiled hotdog contained the
least nitrite concentration.

ABSORBANCE (538nm)

Standard Nitrite
Calibration Curve,
0.3, 0.232

Standard Nitrite
Calibration Curve,
0.2, 0.147
Standard Nitrite
Calibration Curve,
0.1, 0.079

Standard Nitrite
Calibration Curve,
0, 0

Table 3: Average nitrite concentration of brand B.
Cooking method Absorbance Concentration (ppm)
Raw
0.060
82
Boiling
0.065
89
Frying
0.054
74
Pan grilling
0.072
98

CONCENTRATION (mg/g)

Fig. 5: Standard nitrite calibration curve

Then one mL of NED (naphltyl ethylenediamine)
was added and left again in the dark for 15 minutes.
Afterwards, it was diluted with water up to its mark.
The absorbance was measured using HACH DR500
UV‐Vis spectrophotometer at 538nm wavelength.
Equation 1 is the formula in calculating the nitrite
concentration based on the absorbance at 538nm.
A=εbc ; c=A/bε
Where: A=Absorbance
ε=molar absorptivity (slope of the standard
curve)
b=path length (1 cm)
c=concentration
Slope of the plot: y=mx + b
y=0.747x+0.0016
C=0.107/(0.747 × 1)+0.0016

Table 3 shows that the nitrite concentration of
Brand B hotdog did not exceed also the allowable
nitrite content for cured meat. The result also
indicates that this brand had the lowest nitrite
concentration among the brands. Moreover, pan
grilled hotdog also had the highest nitrite
concentration, while fried hotdog contained the least
nitrite concentration.
Table 4: Average nitrite concentration of brand C.
Cooking method Absorbance Concentration (ppm)
Raw
0.075
102
Boiling
0.083
113
Frying
0.082
111
Pan grilling
0.082
111

3. Analysis of data

The nitrite concentration of brand C hotdog is
shown in Table 4. The result also indicates that the
nitrite concentration did not exceed the allowable
nitrite for cured meat. The result shows that this
brand had lower nitrite concentration than brand A
but a little higher than brand B. Boiled hotdog had
the highest nitrite concentration, while raw hotdog
contained the least nitrite concentration.

The data obtained was analyzed using the two‐
way Analysis of Variance to determine whether there
was a significant difference in the nitrite
concentrations of the three different commercially
available hotdogs cooked in different cooking
methods. To further locate significant means if the F
values are significant, the Duncan’s New Multiple
Range test was used.

Table 5: F‐values for the different brands and cooking
methods
Source of variations
F‐calculated
F‐critical
Brands
228.9414
5.143253
Cooking methods
3. 058565
4.757063

4. Results and discussions
The determination of nitrite in hotdogs was done
through the use of ultra‐visible spectrophotometer.
Samples were reacted with NED (naphltyl
ethylenediamine hydrochloride) and Sulphanilamide
to form a purple color in which the intensity of the
color was proportional to its nitrite concentration.
Absorbance of sample was read at 538 nm
wavelength. The average nitrite concentrations of
the different hotdog brands cooked in different
cooking methods for three sampling periods are

Table 5 shows the result for the two‐way analysis
of variance. The calculated F value for the different
brands is significantly higher than the tabular F
value. This indicates that the nitrite content of the
different brands significantly differed. However, the
calculated F value for the different cooking methods
is lower than the tabular F value. This indicates that
186
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contents, while boiling and microwave treatments
did not differ from the raw product. However,
boiling and microwave treatments decreased the
total biogenic amines significantly. Moreover, the
study concluded that residual nitrite was
significantly reduced by cooking treatments.
In this study, the possible reason why cooking
methods did not significantly change the nitrite
concentration of the hotdogs was because the
cooking was done in moderate heat for a very short
time. This is the usual method of cooking hotdogs in
the Philippines.

cooking and cooking methods did not significantly
affect the nitrite content of the hotdog,
Tables 2 to 4 show that brand A contained the
highest nitrite concentration for both the raw and
cooked hotdog, while brand B had the lowest nitrite
concentration. The significant difference in the
nitrite concentrations among the different brands of
hotdogs is reflected in the result of the two‐way
analysis of variance. The calculated F value is much
higher compared to the critical F value. Furthermore,
Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) result shows
that brand A hotdog differed significantly from
brands B and C; while brand B did not differ
significantly from brand C.
Brand A hotdog was classified as premium
hotdog while brands B and C were classified as non‐
premium hotdogs since the percent meat component
was lower than that of Brand A. Subsequently, the
price per kilo of brand A was much higher compared
to the prices of brands B and C. The addition of
nitrates in cured meat like hotdogs was based on
percent meat content of the product. This was
probably the reason why brand A contained the
highest nitrite concentration.
The Philippine FDA standard for nitrite
concentration for cured meat should not exceed 200
ppm (Philippine National Standards, 2006). All the
hotdog samples contained nitrite that is within the
allowable limit set by the Philippine FDA at the time
of sampling. However, it does not take into account
possible reactions that may take place from the time
of curing to storage until sampling and possible
reactions from consumption to digestion. Results in
the study conducted by De Mey et al. (2014) on the
screening of the residual sodium nitrite and nitrate
contents, biogenic amines and volatile N‐nitrosamine
concentrations of the dry fermented sausages
revealed that the biogenic amine accumulation
remained low at the end of shelf life. It was only in
one product that the amount of biogenic amines
reached intoxicating levels. Biogenic amines can
function as precursors for the formation of
carcinogenic N‐nitrosamines when nitrite is present.
In this study, the different cooking methods did
not significantly change the nitrite content of the
three brands of hotdog after cooking. The result is
shown in Tables 2‐4 in which the nitrite
concentration of the different hotdog brands, both
raw and cooked, using the three cooking methods
were similar. This was further confirmed by the
calculated F‐value which was lower than the critical
F value, hence indicated a non‐significant difference.
This means that the original nitrite content of the
raw hotdog was more or less the same in nitrite
content in the cooked hotdog.
When nitrites are exposed to high heat, in the
presence of amino acids, nitrosamines can be
formed. In a study conducted by Li et al. (2012), on
the influence of various cooking methods on the
concentrations of volatile N‐nitrosamines and
biogenic amines in dry‐cured sausages, it was found
out that cooking by deep‐frying and pan‐frying
resulted in products with the highest nitrosamine

5. Conclusion
Based on the findings of the study, the following
are the conclusions (1) Premium hotdogs have
higher nitrite content than non‐premium hotdogs.
(2) Hotdog manufacturing companies adhere to the
Philippine FDA standard for nitrite content of
hotdog. (3) Cooking does not significantly decrease
nor increase the nitrite concentration of the different
commercially available hotdogs. (4) The nitrite
concentrations of the hotdog cooked in different
cooking methods do not significantly differ from one
another.
Based on the findings and insights of this study, a
follow up study must be done to include other
commercially available hotdogs to determine
whether different cooking methods do not
significantly increase or decrease the nitrite level of
hotdogs. Other cured meat products commonly
consumed must also be explored. Nitrosamine and
other nitroso compounds can be also determined
from hotdogs and other cured meat products.
Moreover, a comparison can also be done among
premium hotdogs and non‐premium hotdogs.
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